


















ro Pioneer Life z·,z the Big- Dane Settle1ne1zt 

stayed· over Sunday. Monday she went back to Mrs. 
Thompson's, a11d I began rafting lumber for the company. 

As Mr. Gregory had heard us talking about our lost 
trunk. he came up one morning, and marde me understand 
that he ,vas going to Grand Rapids to get up a. load of 
goods, and he would like to get the address of the trunk, 
and try to get it for us. I gave him the color and mark, 
which vvas green all over, .L\. F. D., 1845. Three days after 
,ve had our trunk in Gregory's warehouse. How glad we 
vvere. l\fr. Gregory ga,,e us a good house to live in for the 
present, ancl the next day I bought a milch cow of Mr. Shel
don

! 
11p on W estplai11s. and took home my wife. We bought 

a11 old cook stove, and commenced keeping house. And 
,,,e felt as happ1r as any one could be. Poor people can live 
happy ; I kr1ow they ca11. A poor sha11ty with love is better 
tl1a11 a costly palace without it. 

l\1r. Gregory had a very good you11g man for boss. Of 
him I borrowed a plane, han·d sa\v. and square, and in one 
day I macle a bed, a table, and half a dozen of three-legged 
sofa chairs, and we ha·d a wl1ole suit of modern furniture. 

�eanwhile, Mr. Gregory had heard of our preparation 
for more Dane people. One morning. ,vhen I was at work, 
he came 011t to me on the river. Said he: '' If you like to 
clear a little p�tch of land for wheat grottn·d, I can spare 
yo11 for two or three weeks.'' I was very glad for this, 
and immediately I went to work \vith my ax, to clear land. 
�t\nd on the spot where my l1011se and orchard now are, I 
put in those t,vo busl1els of wheat I previo11sly mentioned. 

For a drag I ct1t a big oak sapling, and worke-d it down 
to 6x6 inches; and with a two-inch attger I bored in thir
teen teeth of ironwood. With this implement. C. J., with 
his ox team, dragged the ground four times crosswise, and 
it was done. A man by the name of Windewood happened 
to go by. He lat1ghed hea!rtily, and shook his head as he 

. said, '' I wot1ld rather have the wheat you sow than what 
you will reap. You will find that the squirrels will reap it 
all at your expense." 

After that job was done, I worked steadily at raftin.g 
lumber to the middle of December, when cold began, with 
frost and snow. We ceased to raft, and began to pile lumber 
close to the side of the river, to be ready for more rafting 
in the spring. 
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By this time ,ve began to expect a letter from our folks 
in Denmark. And, sure enough, to our joy, we received a 
letter just at Christmas. The letter was writt_en by my 
brother, and he announced that '' Eight families and five 
yo1111g men are coming, in all thirty-six people C. J.'s 
folks will be among them. We are following your advice. 
'vVe go the same way you went. We expect to reach you 
so111e time about the first of August. We a.re all well, and 
trt1st in God. We hope this letter will reach• you before 
Christmas, and ,ve vvish yot1 a happy New Year. Your 
brother, C. R." 

This letter made our hea·rts glad, and we had that 1nerry 
Cl1ristmas that I told about earlier in these reminiscences. 
\Ve were now only fottr Da11es,· bt1t we had the expectation 
of 111t1ltiplyjng our number ten times to forty, and the new
comers were all ottr relatives, best friends, and acqt1aintances. 
I may here say that poor people in Denmarl{ a·re acc11stomed 
to have a nice supper at least at Christmas; and here in 
An1crica, fe\v as we vvere, we di(i the best we could. 

Our meal was finished, my wife was putting things in 
order, vvhen suddenly there wa·s a rap on the door. '' Come 
i11," saicl I, a11cl in catne our irie11d, John Peterso11. He 
greeted 11s warml)r. '' l\f erry Christmas! '' said he. '' Thank 
)'OU, tl1e same," said I, and I ha11ded hin1 one of our fine 
three-leggecl sofa chairs, and J. P. seated himself. 1'Iean
time tl1e door ope11ecl c-1gai11, a11cl in came C. J. and his wife. 
She had on his clothes, and l1e wore her clothes, and they 
played tl1ey ,vere '' niggers." Tl1ey ,vere j 11st as black in 
the face as my inkstand. J. P. got hold of my wife's wash
board and a broomstick; J. P. ficldled, a11d C. J. a11d his wife 
danced. I tell yo11 then we h�d our second most hearty 
laugh in {\merica. 

TI-IE NEW YEAR, 1857. 

We had soon passed Cl1ristn1as and the old year. The 
sawmill did not rt111 steadily. I ,vorked every day. When 
11ot at work at the sawmill I worked to prepare for a home 
in the woods. I hewed logs a11d dug a good cella·r. My 
,iVife helped me to crosscut a big pine tree for shingles. I 
had a load of lumber drawn, and put me up a shingle shanty, 
and then I commenced making shingles and getting every
thing ready. The first part of l\1ay the mill people helped 

•
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me to put up my log house, with a good open shanty m 
front, and another behind for storeroom. 

May 20, 1857, our first child was born. Dr. C. M. 
Slawson, now of Pierson, was the attending physician. 
The neighbors were very good to us. And my ,vife re
covered rapidly. 

June IO we moved up into our new log house, the first 
log house built in the settlement. Here we expected to 
spend the rest of our days. We dug a well; we planted 
flowers, garden stuff, corn, and potatoes. Our little piece 
of wheat looked green and nice. Our cow had a nice heifer 
calf. How happy we felt. It seemed as if the whole heaven 
smiled down upon us. One clay Mr. Windewood passed 
by, looking upon my wheat, and he said: "August, I believe 
you will raise more wheat than the squirrels will eat, any
how!" " I hope so," said I. " There will be a few bush
els left for our baby boy ! " " Ha! ha! ha ! " said he, as he 
went his way. 

After planting was over, I went to work every day. My 
wife was singing with other birds in the woods, and raising 
her baby. She was almost in the "golden rocking chair" 
now. She made bedquilts, and hoed in the garden. Once 
in a while she had a visit from some of the Indian folks. 

THINGS IN 1856 AND 1902. 

Those who have been born in the last twenty or thirty 
years cannot imagine what a change has taken place in and 
within twelve miles of Greenville, from 1856 to 1902. On 
Flat River, from Greenville to Langston, were seven saw
mills. The river was mostly full of logs and rafts of sawed 
lumber, ready for freshets. The river was from eight to 
ten rods wide where now it is a small stream. Where there 
were no rapids, one could stand on a log or a raft and fish 
in four or five feet of water. From Greenville to Kendall
ville, and from Lincoln Lake to Stanton, was a vast forest 
of great pines; only a house and a little clearing once in 
a while. Where the town graveyard now is, was a small 
cornfield. A part of Mrs. Monroe's framed house was the 
only one of the kind on the State road from Greenville to 
Langston. From the north bridge in Greenville to Rutan's 
Corners there were only three or four stores and a " blind 
pig." A little church stood whe,re the Congregafronal 
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